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Cowiclian Reidiaiits, Ltd.
SKtcsnts to rntrctetsitaad W. P. Uncs.

•*Tlw At0f« that wttt Sotv* TM Bart.**

Somtliing New ii
Mew’s Tailored Clothes

The Special Onlef 2TU''J'Sf
tege of boring yonr 

olothm mad* “difcront," wd jon can choow from aa;- 
ona of orer 100 Impoiiixl aoth Pattonia

nwae an Made to Order and Made to Meaon 
Clothes at Bead; Made Ptieea—0/5, $U, SM and

Made to order in fonr da^ at the faotorjr.

Delireied to the dot on time.

T17 them onoe—and job'll alwaja be onr cnatomor 
port gin.

Watch for our announceineifl in^nexi 
week’s issue of our removal sale.

Win In Basketball
Wraw In Football

DncB AIMates Wli HODois in Two StniNB IMiiTliiK 

DB Suet
Basketball bas oertainlj ‘'eao)^t,the Baracas on TbanbgiVing Daj.

Sufiecriptlon Price »L00 Per Ye

C L O C K 5
that will keep time

We carry only the best movements. Clocks that 
we can guarantee to give satisfaction:

Regulatore 
iaslon Ctoeks 

Fmeh Clocks 
Carriage Cloeka 
Office Clocks 
Mantle Cloeka

Kitchen Clocks 
Wall Clocks 
Fancy Gilt Clocks 
Repeater Alarm Clocks 
Small Alarm Clocks 
Fancy Gilt Alarm Clocks

At any price from $1.25 up

We will he pleased to show you.

S. W. QiDUBY
JBWBLBR

Plme 23 B.G.

MUTTER&DURCAN
I>lotaries Public,

Land, Insurance and Fi
nancial Agents.

DuaeaN, r.i.. a.e.

on ” in oar UtUe town, wbicb bet Bat those who brared the elements
was proren b7 the large munber of wen well repaid, for tbe game was 
speotatois wbo attended tbe opening • hard fon^t hem the word go. How 
game of the season last Monday in jthe locals managed to hold tbe risit- 
the Knights of Pythias halL The ing team down to a dnw is hard to
aadienee sras one eompoaed of peo{de 
from every eonrer of Cowiohaa fnm 
Ohemainas to Cobble Hill and tbe 
viators bad a ntinae of foUosrers 
wbo made themselves beard when^ 
ever tbe opportunity afforded. Sap- 
porters of tbe local team wen teal 
qmrts too, for their ap]daaae 
not ocofined to the good playing of 
the home boys bat was divid^ eqnat- 
iy between the two teama - Wbbn
Victoria made a good play it was ap- boon made ttaoka for the Banea
planded and cheered joat as laatOy as 
when their opponents scored a point'

Fnm a spectator’s standpoint 
basketball is an immensely interest
ing game and a. close exhibitian al
ways brings ont.a great amoont of 
enthnsiaam. The game on Monday 
oertainly gave plcn^ of opportanity 
for a display of enthonasm for it was 
hotly oontested all the way, ' The 
home team second a lead of eight 
points in the first half befon the 
visitora became awar^ of the fact 
that they wen parties to an athletic 
straggle. After the first ten minates 
of play Victoria commenced to soon 
and snoceeded in piling ap a total of 
eight points agairut their adversaries 
twelve. Bo far the game was Don-' 
can’s and their's becaose of saperioi^ 
combination play and becaose they 
were somewhat swifter afoot Any 
defects in the team play of the visit
ors in the first period most be pat 
down to strsngeness of somondings, 
for at times in the second half their 
combitution beat the locals and they 
netted thirteen points, holding their 
opponents to foarteem Thos the 
first besketbali grune of the sea
son ended in a victory for Dnncan by 
a margin of five points, the final 
aoore being 3&41.
. To single oat any one on either 
team and bestow praise on him for 
brilliant work woold be nnfair to his 
team mates; all played a hard and 
ooiuciontioQs

Mr. McArthor of Victoria, was ref
eree and performed his duties in an 
unportigl nuuiner.

After the gome the Tintora par
took of refreshments prepared in the 
hoU ditimg room fnends of the 
locals and after that hod been done 
jnstioe on informal donee brongfat the 
evening’s entertainment to a close.

Tbe Victoria bojrs ore loud in their 
praise of the hospitable treatment 
accorded them while in town and 
wont to come book again in the near 
fntnre.

We have just received a 
Nice Assorting 

of

Min’s Suits
and owing to lack of space 
have marked them very low 

for quick sale.

It will pay you to see them.

THE CASH STORE
EifiM fiaUi MS MmIiHi.

PlMM 41 ' C. BAZEH, Pnfltikr.
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say. Tbe final aoore of 5-5 came as a 
great anrprise to all, aatd if Danoan 
can do this without praotioe and 
without combination it is hard to say 
what they will do after a month or 
two of hard work in the field;

At tbe lirw np it was foond that 
Kermeth Doncan was nuasing from 
^ team originally chosen, Poroy 
Boots being drafted iiL

The locals took tbe kick off and

FOOTBALL
Doncan va Baracas (Victoria). 

Well played, Doncan.
Owing to the rain there was not a 

very big attendance at the opening 
game of the newly formed Doncan 
Football Club in their match against

goal, Na 1 being soon ap, Lomas 
being conspicaons for some “ sabtle 
York.” At half-time the score stood 
|l2 in favor of Doncan, and it was 
hell on in the second half before the 
Baracas added to their aoore and 
fhen goals same apeoe. Training 
was beginning to tell. The closing 
score was a fair index the teams’ 
strength. The visitora showed ex
cellent combination, their shooting 
being their weak point, several 
ehahoes going begging.

For the locals the bock division 
played well. Rivas and Middleton 
at fall book doing good work. Peel 
makes an excellent **goaUe.” Inpe- 
oombe at 'Centre half takes a lot of 
beating. Lomas' at oentre hod a for- 
wa^ line which was never well to
gether and need a lot . of drilling in 
team play. The referee handled the 
game well and only one' foul was 
given daring the game.

Teams.
Baraoa: Cooper, Wamioker, Hil>- 

Int, Pomfret, C. Bialiop, A. Middle- 
ton, H. Marlowe, O. Bishop, F. 
Middleton, J. Millar, and H HeatK

Doncan: Peel, Rivas, Middleton, 
Jaynes (Phil), lipacombe, Scott, Har- 
ooart, Kingston, Lomas, Alexander 
and Qlendinning.
- Referee, Mr. Geo^ Brooke, Vic

toria.
A matoh has been arranged for 

Saturday next between two local 
elevens.

An en^nsiaBtie meeting in the in
terests of “Soooor” football was hold 
at the Qnamichan Hotel on Friday 
evening last.

Mr. F. C. Drake occupied the chair 
with Mr. Jess Gidley acting as sec
retary pro. tom.

A club was formed and a com
mittee appointed to draw up a oon- 
stitntion, take the necemary steps to 
become affiliated with the B. C. A. 
F. &. awl report at a meeting to be 
held as soon as poasiUo, to elect 
officers for ensaing season.

Though late in organizing for this 
season’s football, the club intend 
making a bold bid for the island’s 
championship, and all intending play
ers should bawl in their names at 
once to the secretary, Mr. J. U. 
Finch, so that the dab may have 
some idea of' the available talent in 
the district.

COWICHAN AGRICULTURAL 
AND HORTICULTURAL 

ASSOCIATION.

General Meeting.
Cowichon Agricaltaral and Horti

cultural Association will hold its 
general meeting in the Agricultural 
Hall, Duncan, on Saturday, Nov
ember 13tb, at 2 p. m., at whicb all 
members, and thoao interested in the 
Association, are . requested to be 
present.

The executive of the Association 
are rerjuosted to attend a meeting at 
11 a. m. in the osual place.

The annual boll of the Associa
tion will bo bold between Christmas

70 Aeres water frontage at Crofton. 
Splendid agriealtnrsl land.

PHee $4,000. Baeytenns.

300 Acres unirapraved land ovsiiookiiig 
Crofton Bay. Splendid property far 
snb-dividing.

Prleo $as per mere.
Eeay terms.

*00 Acres nninproved land in South 
Cowichaa. (15 pn sen. Umber on 
this property is worth men than tbe 

price asked.

' WaM nisIdM Stans.
MM Cud Sknt IniM m M.

A. McGEE
General Blacksmith. 

Honestodi* f)aSpeda»r. 

GOVERNMENT ST..
DUNCAN.

J.H.WHITr0ME
Duncan, V. I.

Real Estate, InsurasKe 
*nd

Financial Agent

■Mtafts ui Imsiacits.

■oOtr M mcMa StodMos

3Q ACRES
Situated from sea, all good
load, cleared 17 acree of wtudi 10 ' 
ore planted in frait trees, halanee 
eoaj to clear. TUa property is veil 
stnated and in addition to being a 
proBtable form is a good speculation.

. 58 ACRES
Adjoining the above property, of 
which about 35 ocrei arc oloared and 
partly oleared, good lawl, 1 aero 
boating orchard, bam, cottage, ahaak 
and ontboildings. CIoso to tho pro
posed railway to Crofton.

PHom $0,900

Attention, L/adiea!
At this store can be seen the very latest and most 

attractive desiffus in
Winter Hats

The display is sure to please. While here, also 
take the opportuni^ c.’ looking at the hosiery at 
from 20c to COc pain A visit would be appreciated.

The Bon Ton Millinei^ Parlors
Daocaii. B. C Uss L L Bam, ftoptittrcB
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LE BON MARCHE, i
Ladies’ cotton fleeced-lined 

vest, 80c.
Drawers to match, 80c. 

Ladies’ vests and dawers, 
Moodies’ Hygeisn, 86c ea.

; Ladies’ merino vestA $L10.
I Ladies’ combinations— 

Moodies’ Hygeisn. $1.10 
and $1.20 a suit 

; Ladies’merino combinations 
; $2.50asuit .

Children’s Vests, Moodies’ 
Hygeisn, 80c, 46c, 66c I 
and 60c. *

Children’BdrawerB,Hood!es’ } 
Hygeisn, 45c, 66c and 60e J 

Ladies’ Cashmere hose at { 
40c and 60e a pair. !

Children’s Ribbed Hoae, 26c, • 
30c and 40c a pair. *

Blouses, flannelette and J 
eaahmeretteat90etoL76 •

GMdS. HOSS LOMAS, Prop's,

and New Year.
Prises other than epecial prisoa 

will not be paid ontil after the gener
al meeting.

Those who have not already paid 
their annual momborsbip foe of f 2.UU 
will greaOy oblige by <loiiig wi 
promptly. Any one having any ac
counts against tbe Association im* 
requested to send them in lu tho 
eecretory.

Annual membership fees fur PJll 
arc due and should bo paid prior to 
or at tho general meeting.

Any one desiring to du so mny 1m- 
coino a member of tho AHSociatioii 
Vy poyhig Uie annual tnemU'iMliip 

J. B. Hall. Sec.-Trvs.’L

COWICHAN CUE AMEUY NOTES

Large increase in Production uf 
EggH.

The following figures may bo of in
terest to patrons of the Creamery:

Lsst year's production of batter 
was 176,000 lbs. or 88 tona

Production uf eggs—June, 1909, 
to May, 1910, 26,653 dozen or 26 
tons uf eggs.

Eggs houfUed— 1909 1910
doz. doz. 

June, July. Aug.. Sept, 0082 15,920
Tho lost case uf cold storage egga 
was suUl Uct4>bur 29th.

Tn the iinmtli of Seutdimlwr :f2U00 
Wurth uf feed was sold from tho 
wartfheuse incluiling 20 tons of poutirv 
hupjier food. It is hoped that every- 
eno'who is intorested in tho oommor- 
cial poultry busmoss will join the 
Provincial Poultry AsnooUUod which 
ItHM just l>eeii formed in Vancouver 
liy Mr. Jull, proviuciar pouUry ex- 
|Hfrl for H. C.

There are iiuuiy luattotm on which 
.he utility broudom of

tho Mcrvice o|h>ii cuntiimolly, day 
B. C. wish to)night, fur the use of patrons.

got a hearing from tho Govenunent, 
Their batdnoas is coming to tho fnmt 
os it never has before. If a central 
oasociatiun is well supported it eon 
speak witli somb weight and will got 
what it wants within reason. The 
subscription is |l per year. Blank 
forms COB he obtained at the Cream
ery office.

THE TEl*EPH(iNE SERVICE.
Lost Muiifimy being a public holi

day the t4>Iephoue hervice was not 
available, and conHideraMe inconven- 
iooco was caused t4) residenUi in this 
di^trirt by (ho stoppage of this most 
useful and popular means uf oom- 
muiiicatioit No one for a moment 
iH'gruugcM tho employees of the Telo- 
phdue cuiii|>aiiy the means of niloza- 
tioii afTimled by public holidays, and 
which from the noturo uf their oocn- 
pation is no ONNoniial to their well- 
Uiing: Init it is tho opinion uf many 
sulMcrilient that the com)MUiy whicb 
oarnn laege dividemU can well aflford 
to secure auxiliniy’ a/aiHtance to keep 

rand

..jwdCfib
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Cowicban Ctader
Priuted and pnblUbed weekly at Dun

can, B.C., by the Proprietors,
THE COWICHAN LEADER PRINT- 

ING AND PUBLISHING CO., LTD.

CORRESPONDENCE.
(Letters referring to subjecUoflocal 

or general interest are All
communications most bear name and 
address of writer, not necessarily for 
publication. No letter conUining libel- 
lous or oflensive statements will be in
serted).

Advertising rates published elsewhere 
in the paper.

Subscription one dollar, payable in 
advance.

No sooner is the long disputed 
question of the Songhees Indian 
reserve about to be settled, cul
minating in the acquisition to 
Victoria of a large tract of most 
desirable land; than those citi
zens who by their broad minded 
policy, are ever on the lookout to 
benefit the conditions of their 
fellow citizens, are already agi
tating for the reservation of a 
portion of the acquired land for 
a public paik.

The importance of breathing 
spaces, to act as lungs for large 
cities, cannot be over-estimated 
and is exemplified by the vast 
amounts that are from lime to 
time being paid for the acquisi 
tion of open spaces for public re 
creation grounds around most 
European cities.

Recent developments in and 
around Duncan; the early ap
proach of other railway lines 
than the C. P. R. that will pass 
near the town-east and west: 
north and south—the coming of 
the electric light with its facili
ties for cheap motive power for 
industrial purposes, are all indi- 
cationa that Duncan is destined 
before long to “ grow out of all 
knowledge.” Let her now seize 
the opportunity that is at her 
door to acquire suitable land for 
a public park or recreation 
grounds, at a moderate price, for 
the benefit of future generations. 
Such lands as the gentle slopes 
to Somenos lake would be hard 
to compare in beauty and adapt
ability for such a purpose by 
their proximity to the city. Fur
ther afield there are beautiful 
spots near Maple bay and Cow- 
ieban bay whi^ could be speed
ily reached by light electric rail
ways.

real he had less Dian $$ in his 
pockets. He knew no one; but 
he quickly found a job and went 
to work.” Then will follow the 
story of hard toil, careful living, 
and, above ail, a realization of 
the opportunities on the part of 
this young Englishman, Irish
man or Scotchman, which were 
to make his fortune. Those op
portunities are here to-day wait
ing for the immigrant, who, 
while we are now speaking of 
him, may be scanning the ad
vertisement columns of a local 
paper for his first job. Good 
luck to him ! But why should a 
young immigrant from the British 
isles be able to seize on the heri
tage that awaits all Canadians 7 
It is because the immigrant is 
more alive than most of us are to 
the opportunities that lie thick 
about us. ,We take things for 
granted that fill him with won
der. We are not intensely think
ing for even half an hour each 
day how to best take advantage 
of the wonderful tide of prosper
ity that is flowing over'{his great 
land from coast to coast Twenty 
or twenty-five years from now, 
when we read that biography, 
we will wonder how we came to 
miss the chance ourselves.

Those residents of Duncan who 
make their homes in the vicinity 
of the intersection of Craig and 
Kenneth Streets have shown 
their progressive spirit by the in
stallation of an oil lamp at the 
above mentioned comer. The 
light is not the best in the world 
but it will answer a purpose un
til the installation of the electric 
light plant by the Duncan Power 
and Development Company the 
directors of which declare that 
this is the last winter our thriv
ing town shall be in darkness..

The following article taken 
from The Canadian Collier’s 
plainly shows that Canadians, or 
a portion of Canada’s population, 
do not understand thoroughly 
conditions as they exist and that 
through this oversight new 
comers from Great Britain and 
even other European countries 
are ’’making good” in positions 
that were meant for our own 
people. The paragraph points (o 
a lack of appreciation on the part 
of Canadians of the great oppor
tunities that surround us on every 
hand and which could easily be 
grasped by the younger element 
of the country by a show of a 
little more enthusiasm and 
hustle:

" Twenty or twenty-five years 
from now, you and I will listen 
to the wonderful story of some 
Canadian of the day whose 
wealth and influence make him 
one of the great men of the 
country. We shall read that Mr. 
So-and-So ’’came to Canada in 
llllO. When he landed in Mon-

No «ne will stint his praise of 
the good work the Provincial 
Government is doing in extend
ing the breakwater on the Cowi- 
river east of the bridge. Recol
lection is easy of the havoc that 
might have been wrought last 
year by the flood waters of the 
river had it not been for the 
breakwater built to counteract 
the impact of the rushing seeth
ing waters, carrying great logs 
on their way to salt water. It 
will be remembered that last year 
part of the river bank was wash
ed away, but no one can estimate 
the amount of damage that would 
have occured if there bad been 
no protection to property at all. 
And the good work is being ex
tended so that this year the prop
erty owners will have little fear 
of their land suffering from flood.

Monday was Thanksgiving Day 
and from that fact this will be 
known as Thanksgiving week. 
Having in mind the idea for 
which the day and week are set 
apart, those who have been ob
servant of the growth and pros
perity of the Cowichan district 
and helped in that work have a 
great deal to be thankful for. It 
is not too much to aay that this 
district has shown greater ad
vancing steps than any other 
part of the Island, and when it 
is considered that all portions 
are singing their own praises, a 
great deal of meaning must be 
taken out of the statement that 
“welead them aU,” Speaking 
of Thanksgiving and why the 
people of Vancouver Island should 
raise their voices in that spirit 
the Daily Colonist of Sunday says 
in part:

Taken as a whole the province 
is immensely rich in natural re' 
sources' It is not too much to 
claim that this is the richest part 
of the North American continent 
in point of diversified resources. 

-Coal and timber in inexhaustible 
quantities, iron deposits high in 
magnetite, marble of first qual
ity, gold, silver and other miner
als precious in the marts of the 
world are found here, and while 
the fertile soil lends itself to al
most every kind ol agriculture it 
is especially kind to the grower 
of fruit Practically every fruit 
thet is not trujiical is found flour
ishing in British Columbia.

We are particularly interested 
in Vancouver Island. The past 
year has been a momentous one 
for the Island. Development has 
taken a new step forward and 
while much has been done yet we 
know by a thousand signs that 
what has been accomplished is 
but a forccaste of the good that 
is to he. We of Ibis island owe 
ltiaiik.< :i-*uredly. Blessed by a 
he-tiiKn cliinale. holrjing a heri- 
lage of rich .s- il and well-charged 
rock, we need fear nethi.-.^ gave 
too mucii opulence.

URGE CONTRIBUTION TO 
IMPERIAL NAW. 

Winnipeg Navy League thinki 
immediate contribution necessary 
Captain Clive PhiTips-Wolley on 
naval nerds.

“This meeting endones the 
present policy of the government aa 
being the lest permanent p licy of 
the L'omieion of Canada, bnt rec-' 
ognizing that an emergency exists, 
urges an immediate additional con- 
tiihiition in Dreadnoughts or cash 
to the Imperial authorities under 
such conditions as may be natnrally 
agreed upon, and further affirms 
that the entile naval service of Can
ada should pass antomatically un
der the control of the Imperial 
anthorities on the threat or out
break of hostilities.” I

This resoluticn was unanimonsly' 
passed at a meeting at Winnipeg [ 
last week by the local Navy Lea
gue, after listening to a stirring ad
dress by Capt. Clive Pbillipps., 
Wolley. in the board of trade rooms 
Grain Exchange bnilding.

: he chairman cf the meeting was 
Captain Peten. Dean Coombeswas; 
on the platform, and both address
ed the gathering. Mr. Wolley 
.spoke at a disadvantage owhig to 
the light going out for a time.

The lecture was well attended 
and a' number of new members 
were added to the league.

RAILWAY CONSTRUCTION 
PARTY HERE.

Three parloads of aupplies, 
tents, etc , with men forming a 
working party arrived to-d'.y at 
the station to commence work on 
the junction of the Cowichan 
Lake with the main R & N. line, 
for which all the surveys have 
been already made. This is a 
matter of great interest to Dun
can as bein^ the first railway 
construction m the district since 
the making of the E. & N. nine
teen years ago. Operations will 
be at once commenced and con
tinued throughout the winter.

Editor, Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir: I have much pleasure 

in informing you that, at the 
recent meeting of the Provincial 
Executivh of the Order of the 
King’s. Daughters in British Co
lumbia, a formal vote of thanks 
was moved and most heartily 
and warmly accorded to the 
press, and especially to the 
Leader, for the great services so 
freely rendered through its col
umns on behalf of the fund for
the Convaleecent Home and Em
ergency Hospital about to be 
establi^ed by the order in Dun
can. We would be grateful 
if the above might he made public 
through your paper.—I am, dear 
sir, yours very faithfully,

B. M. H^e, 
Rec. Sec.,

The King’s Daughters.

Depirtieit of Wirki.
XOTICK TO CONTRACTORS. 

Koksilau Sguool.
HALED TENDERS. Bapencrih«d *Tod- 

^ dera for KoktUah School BoUdiog, 
will 1)0 rooeived by the iloooormble the 
Minister of l*nblio Works, aii to and In- 
eluding Wednesday, the ftth day of Nov 
omiter. IflU, for the erection and comple
tion of a email one-roomed bnilding at 
KoktUal), in the Cowichan Electoral Dis
trict.

riant, SpodlioatioDS, Contract and 
Forms of Tender may be teen on and 
after the 1st day of November. 1910, at 
the office of the Government Agent at 
Dnneaii: the Secretary to the School 
Board, W. I'atcrson. Et.i„ Ma]>le Glen 
Farm. KoksUab, B. C.; the Department 
of Pnblio Works, Victoria.

Eacli proposal most be accompanied by 
I accepted bank cheqne or ccrtlHcate of 

dei«osit OD.a cliartered bank of Canada, 
made paya))le to the Honorable the Minis
ter of Fablio works, for tho snin of 9160, 
which shall be forfeited if the party ten
dering dooUno to enter into contract when 
called npon to do eo, or if bo fail to com
plete the work contractoiJ for. The 
obeqocs or oeriilicates of deiKMit of nnsne- 
cessfol tcnderuri will W retnrned to thorn 
opon the exeonlion of the irontract.

Tenders will not l*e coiiHidorod unless 
madeontou the forms Rn|>|dio<], signed 
with fbo aetnal signatoro «h tbo teudcfw, 
and eneluaed in the euvclo|«o faruiehfMl.

The lowest or any tender not iiece««iirily 
accepted.

F. C. GAMBLE.
I'ublic Works Kiigiiieer. 

Deiiartmeot of Poblie Works,
Viotoria, U. C., :J7lb Oci.dKjr, joio.

Look at this Real Fire Box
It is wide, long, and deep. It has the coal capacity 
that makes cookiiig easy aO omr the top—and for 
heating the oven ao that a large joint roasts peifectiy 
at the same time. More, it «wu fuel and rednoes oou 
bills. You’ll never have to sacrifice yoor baldng for 
your cooking on top with tbia reliable fixe box. The 
best resulte are always certain.

KOOTENAY
^ steel Rarso^eii^

There are a great many mote exclnsive points of merit 
in a Kootenay that yon most s*t to thoroughly under- 
■tand. The nearest McClaty agent will gladly go over 
them with yon, one by one. Before you decide on my 
range, write the neatest McClaty branch for full par- 
tieman. It will cost only a cent for infonnation that 
meana money in your pocket. u

. MSaarys.
tmmt, t--. -------ri Tumwr. SLj.tn.sx, nuriiiM.

For Sale by Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.

J. BOAK
FREIGHTING 
STABLES -

Gsvennat St Usacaa, t. L

WM. DOBSON
PAINTER >i»l PAPEHMSea 

Wall Paper from iOc. a roll up, 
STA-nON STREET 

Duncan, b.c

I. R. GUHFBEU.
Contractor and 

Builder
I'.rtimaln Uirrn on al] Kindi of UoUdlnx. 

foonrto vyork • iprrblty. riani 
ard PrndSenUoni l*dmlBl»d.

■PHONB M . . . OUtCAN, B. C.

R. H. WHIDDEN
V HEELW RIGHT.
All kiiitihuf U\nn|

Pictures Framed
Undertaking and Pnnenila tnkvfi- 

ehaige of.

t I NCAN, B.C.

Capital riaoittg and Saw RIOS Co.
Maun AND COVEmMElIT aiS.. nCTODIA, 1. c.

Doors, Snakes and Woodwork of All Kinds and Dosigiu. Fir, 
Aprsco Laths, Shlnfist, MooMIngs, Bet.

p.o.bo*3«3 lemon. GONNA50N CO. Ltd.

Cedar sad

Royal Welsh 

Ladies’ Choir
Madame HU6HES-TH0MAS, Conductor

Which appeared before their Imperial Majesties, the King 
and Queen, on the oocaiion of the Boynl Visit to Cntdiff 
in July, 1907^ Her Boyal Highness Princaas Louise and 
the Dnke of Argyll, at Miskin Manor, July 24th, 1909.
Of the Queen’s Hull, Colston Hall, and other leading 

eonoerts in England and Walea.

OPERA HOUSE, DUNCAN 

November Sth, 1910

Rarlet

4
D PLA8KBTT, Prop

Finest AsBMtaMit of Meats. 
Head Cheese and Sausages a 
specialty.

Boy Scouts

^Sw^OR 'Quality-^"

Made of Finest Grade of Im
ported Tobacco.

Ask for V,I, Cigars.

MAPLB BAY t

CHEAPSIDE Store!
AT POST OPFICB. +

Cholct bcanda of Croeerica cai 
fnlly selected.

If we do not Hat what yea ck 
’ fcc we are elweya pleaeed to 

piocnre it Freeh cftt ol- 
weys fat demandT

W. A. WCXDDS, Prop.:

BOY

A MEETINQ 
in tbs interests of the

SCOUT MOVEMENT
will be held in

THE AGRICULTURAL HAT.T,^
DUNCAN

On Saturday, Nov. 5, at 3.30 p. m.
When the attendance of all those interested is esmeatly reqnested.

Full particnlars of the movement will bo then given and a start mado. 
Parents and Guardians specially invited.

HBUP TMB BOYS

KING EDWARD
=Hom=

J. MARSH, Propr.

Duncan Bakery
Established 1900.

Bread, Pies, Cakes of all dmii»8oit 
Fresh Every Day

Pboae US

Opposite Post Office

R. DUNNING
Shoe Repairer

SPECIALTY in hand-made 
farmers’, loggers’, miners’ and 
prospectors’ waterproof boots 

from 97.50 up.

W. FISHLEIGH
DUNCAN, B. C,

Upholsterer & French Polisher
AU kinds oi repairs, etc. 

Fomitore Renonted cqosl to oew. 49m

First Class Workmanship.
All weric prompilj ntUnded to.

Gxner Yates and Broad Streets

VICTORIA, a C
;il you oontemplate visiting Victoria 
yoB wtU find it worth yonr wbUe 
to stny et THB KINO BDWARD 
the only first class, medinm priced hotel 
in Victorin. THB KINO BDWARD 
HOTBL it sitnsUd right in the heart of 
the dty, with 150 rooms, SO of which 
bare private baths, and rannlng hot and 
cold water In every room. American or 
Bnropcui plane.

A. C. RAIQLTQM. Prop.

TZODHALEM HOTEL
PRICB BROS., Propa,

DUNCANS STATION]
Vanoonver Xolaad.

SUge MeeU Train and Uavea Cot Uw 
Cowichan Lake DoHy.

K. MIYAKE
FIM MAIOT. JAPAMtSf FANCT CONS

PiSB Mamkmx : Gavernaent St. 
jAPanox Paxcv Goons: Station St.

8TATIM STREET, DONCAN, B. 0.
80a

PICTURE I have a com 
plete stock of 

New Monldinga. and am prepared to give 
Satiafirotiott. Cell end Inapect my stock

""■'•^FRAMING

All kinds of Fiah for Sale.
All Unde of Help eapplicd.

C. storey
Heavy Teaming Donei 

White Kotd Phone X 92

1
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We Serve Cowiehan Merchants, Ltd. > —
We Give You*

You Better ' I.̂
Successors to Pitt & Peterson and W. P. Jaynes, . Better quality

“ The Store That Will Serve You Best ” •’*

N •• -<J- :'l •••

I ■ :!:y 'V, ft'- >. ■

. .• . . • *. .•.-^ ' -.• •/V .
:• ■'••.■-■ *._ • -• • .-

- 'M-'V:'
Saving Suggeationa
In Up-to-date GROCERIES

We L^ead In QuaUty We Lead In Price

BUiop’a Pore Houj, per pint ^aai, 40o 
Fore Looal Honey, per pint jv, - SOo 
Iffle*! Golden Byrap, 2 lb. ti^ - 20e

<• << « 4 IK tine, - S6o
Let UM tut rear wants Ibr year 

CkrUtaws PaMlagt with 
Fresh fMts.

Kew aeened Cnmats, 1 IK pkli., - lOo 
Hnest New Cleaned Yoatuu Car- .

raata, I IK pkta, ' - - 3 (or 36e
New OoU Bibbon Seeded Baiaina,
, 1 IK pkta.......................................... lOe
Cooking Flp, J Iba., - - - SBo
Bnltana Beiaiai at So, 13H<> ««> l^o Ib. 
ET^rated Peaches, per IK, - - lOo
Erapoiated Apiioota, 3 Iba., - - S6o
New Oaliforaia Wahmta, per IK. - 3Sc
New Cheataata, per IK, - - - 26o
New. Tabu Kgi, perl IK pkt, -.10c 
Kitchen HoliaiBi, 1 qt. cam, • - 2Sc

1 gaL cans, - 75o
See oar Padding Bowls from - lOo (o 35o 

•i Icing Sagar, per l)i,, - - - lOo

dohnaton's Plaid Beef, 16 oa. bottiea, BOe 
Bias Point Oyaten, small tins, - 36o 

<• «• . large tina, - 46e
Kippered Herrings, 3 tins, - 3Se
Canired Shrimps, per oaa, - - 30o
Albert Sardines, per Un, - SOo 
0. A B. Smoked Sardines, 3 tina, - 3uo 
Canned CUas, 3 tins, - • 35o
C. A B. ^ Paste in lUsK a tim, - S6e 
C, A B. Heat Paste in glass, 3 tina, - S6o 
C. A B. Coffee Essence, per bottle, - 26o 
Cambridge Saeaage, 1 IK tins, - - 36e
. “ “ 3 IK tint- - 4ae

WimMiliiMiptilFndi
Kippered Herrings, 3 Iba, - - 35o
Salt Codfish, 3 IK wood bozea - S6e

PleUos Ml Sans
C. A B. FicUea—

WahmU,' White Oniona Chow 
Chow, Pioallim and Mixed, per 
pint bottle, .... SQc 
Per quart, ..... 60c 

Lee A Pectin’s Sanee, small, per bG., 36o 
X medimn, “ 6Se 
“ large, “ »1.16

India Uangoe Chnlney, large bottiea S6o 
Mixed Pioklea-1 gaL paila - - 1.00
Heim Sweet Pioklea por bottla - 40o 
Oillaid’s Pioklea pinta - . - - SSo
Oillaid’s Baooa }i pinta - - 15o

“ qnarta - - . 60e
C. A B. Anobory Sanoa per bottla - 40c

Van Camp’s Sonpa 3 tiiw, - - SSo
Gromid Chocolata 1 IK tim, - 40o
Cowan’s Cooking ChocoUta 1 IK, S6c
Pore Gold JeUy Powdera 3 pkta • >So

" leinga 3 pkta - - SSo
•• Quick Pnddinga per pkt 10c

PURE GOLD EXTRACTS are the 
reeognlaed leaders in quality.

3 ox. bottiea - - . - SOo
8 oa bottiea .... 50c

16 oa bottiea - - - - 1.00
Sliced Pioeappla at - lOo and 12^ tin 

Our ralues in TEAS and 
COFFEES will suit the m>at 

exacting taste.
Tetiey’g ’Tea 3 IK turn, - - 11.00
P. A P. Tea 3 lb. tina - - 1.00
Lipton’a Tea at 40a SOo and 60c IK 
Crown Brand Coffiea per IK, . - ■ 35c
Chase A Sanborn’s Coffea 1 lb. tina 40e

Braid’s Beat Coffee in bulk, . 40elK 
Chase A Sanborn’s Beat Coffee in

bnlk,.......................................40oIK
Best French Macaroni, 1 IK pkta S (or SSo 
Domestio Macaroni, 8 IK boxea BOe
labia’s Aaparagua large tina - 40o

. OgUrie’s Famous Rolled Oata 8
IK aacka - - - - 33e

SOlKsacka - - - - . - 7Bo
Fry’s Cooua 3 pkta - - ' - SSo
Cowan’s Coooa f IK turn, - - 3Se

“ “ 1 IK tina -. - SOo
Bird’s Egg Powder, per pkt.,. • 15o
Bird’s Custard Powder.^per pkt,. - 16e
Royal Standard Flour, per aaok, -' 81.7S

We are Agents for FAMOUS ••KOOTENAY" RANGE. The leader la Range Valaes la Canada.
PiieM fitiin I8S.00 •nd op. Send for Ulostnted booklet and price-list Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded.

a*m' um for your Hmastlng; Stov*

We Give You
Fresher
Goods Gowichan Merchants,

Umited, DUNCAN, B. O.

■I

•I

1

We Charge 
You Less, 
“Quality 
Considered ”

Coiivale^nt Honie.
.The (oUowing additional amounta 

hare been giren I7 the King's 
Daughters as hariiig been subaoribed 
sinoa the pubUoathm of the last list, 
a O. H. Pym $s; lA-Ooknel B. J. 
Medley $tC6 St. Andrew’s Guild 8,0; 
i. Marsh 85; W. H. Elkington $30; 
Silver Croes Circle 85; Chinamen 
8100.

The nemea of the latter with the 
indiTidaal amounta snbaeribed are as 
follows;

One Dollar EaoK 
dew Chow, Chow Jij Hong Took; 

Jew Kew; Chung Wi;.Jow KUau; 
Woo Kim; Yi Leo; WoO Ti; Lem 
Tong; Ohing Shop; Yiong Wing; 
Yung Bang; Jew For; Jew Koin; 
Wong Tow; Ti Yeo; Yow Chow; Ung 
Ben; Dang Fui; Deng Chow; Cheng 
Fon; On Mon; Ko Yde; Wong Tung; 
Dang Chung; Leh Kin; Chen Wun; 
Yeo Chung; Fung Lon; Loh Keh; 
Un Pou; Yung Sing; Lem Wah; Kop 
Cheo; Chow Haw; Woo Sing; You 
Chap; Dang Chung; Dat^ Yeo; Lew 
Sing; Ohm Wm; Chong EK Yung 
Tong.

’Two DoUan EaoK 
Jew Choow; Soi LeK Leng Fnk; 

Jew Plug; Wong; Chon Yu; Kwan

Hoi; Kwaa How; Kwan Cheng; Loo 
Yon; Yoo Pang; Lem Pao; Wong 
Win; Chow Lop.

MisooUanoona Amoonta 
Hop Chung; fl0;Hap Gun $5; 

FnngLenfS; Mah Yop $3.60; Lem 
Long $3; Wong Tai $6.

Weather Summary for Ootobor. 
Maximum Temp., 66.3 on the 6tK 
Minimnm Tomp., 39.0 On the 37th 
Mean Temp., 60.3.
Bain 3.86 inebea

The Hunt Musical Company, now 
playirtgin Viotoiia, is expebted to 
give two eonoorts hero on Monday 
and Tnosd^ next.

CONSERVATION OF 
LUMBER.

The Honotmble Cliffofd SUton 
addressing the Bmpteas Club in 
Toronto a few days ago spoke very 
srroogly on the neoeasity to have 
legislation passed which would 
compel all railroads to maintain an 
effident service of fire protectioD. 
As an example of thb necessity one 
need only refer bade to the summer 
of tqoB when fires were started, in 
many places along the B. & N. line 
in this district in one day and 
which presmtubly oonld only have 
been started by tire passing of a 
frdt(ht' cogliM.

POUND KEEPER’S NOTICE.

There is impounded at the Muni- 
eipal pound: •

1 Dark Jersey Cow, impounded on 
October 35tK 1910.

1 Dark Jersey (bull) C^ im
pounded October 35tli, 1910.

Unless ponrrd obarges are paid I 
will sell the above mentioned ani
mals by poblio auction at* eleven 
o’clock a m. on Monday, 7th' Nov. 
ipro.'.

Seventeenth Anniversaiy ,

Maple Lodge No. 15, K. of P.
Ybb Lodge will held a

DANCE
Friday Evening, November 25th

Proceeds to be devoted toward furnishing A room in the Couval. 
' esceot Home and EmergeiicyHospital

SBHl^BANTLY ORCHESTRA
Tickets: Gentlemen $i. Ladies 75c. SpecUtors 50c. 

Refrerfiments and Games Upstairs.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

DinmicnorCBiMxiNus akdComiaksn 
TAKE NOTICE th«t BriUanU Mioiog 

& Bra^ting Co., Uaitad, an lneorpora(«d 
eompanj haring its head office at Brit* 
annia Beach in the IHatrichof New Weet* 
miniter, Hinere and Bmelien, inteode to 
appl7 (or permieeion to lease for twenty- 
one yean the foUowing deeoribed lands: 

Commencing at a post planted on the 
Beach at high water mark *st North Eart 
comer ot Section One. Itange Eleren, 
ChemainoB l^isiiiot, thenee soalh east
erly and following the high water mark of 
eaid Section One. Range Eleren. Che- 
mainos DUtrlet and the high water mark 
of Section Twenty, Range Three, Comla- 
ken District approximately forty - fire 
tAmiiM to the point of intersection of the 
Eastern boondary of Smelter Raserre on 
part of said Section Twenty, Range Three, 

liaken District with said foreshore, 
thence doe North to low water mark, 
tbeooe in a north westerly direction fol
lowing said low water mark to a point doe 
East of point of oommenosment and 
thence doe west to point of oommenee- 
meat, oontaining twenty (20) acres more 
or less.

Date oflooation,* IPIO.
Britannia Mining & Smelting Co., 

Limited.
6n Per Joeeph Deritt. Agent.

•SMlMri a WMln.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. 

Wkstholmk TenooL.
OEALKD TENDERS, sapereeribed *Teo- 
w der for WeetholiiM Sehool Building.*’ 
will be reosired by tbe Uonooreble the 
HinisOr of PnbUe Works, up to noon 
of Monday, tbe 14tb day of Nor- 
ember, KIO, for tbe ereetbn and oomple- 
tioo of a large one-roomed school build
ing at Westholme, in tbe Cowiehan Elee* 
torel District.

Plans, Spedfioations, Contrset and 
Forms' of Tender may be seen on and 
after the 1st day of Norember, 1910, at 
the oOoes of the Gorenunent Agent, ^ 
Denean, and at tbe Department of PnbUe' 
Works, Vietoria.

Each propoael most be aeoompanled by 
an aeoepted bank cheque or certificate of 
depoelt oa a dmiered bank of Canada, 
m^e psyable to the Honorabletbe hUnis- 
ter of PebUo works, for tbe sum of fWO, 
which shall be forteited if tbe party ten
dering deeUne to enter into contract when 
called upon to do so, or if he fail to com-1 
pleie the work oontracted for. The 
ebeqnes or certificates of deposit of nnsne- 

[nl tenderars wUl be retnmed to them

Barber Hroa.
135 Govenunent.street Victoria, B. C.

Headquarters for

TOYS, GAMES AND DOLLS

Fresh Goods Arriving Every Week Direct 
from tbe Factories

Mail Orden Promptly Atteilded To

■

npoD tbe exectttion of the oontraet.
Tenders wiU not be eonsidered nnleca 

made onion tbe forms snppUed, signed 
with the actati signatnre of tbe tenderer, 
and encloeed in the eovetopes fnmisbed.

Tbe lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

, F.C. GAMBLE.
Pnbllc Works Engineer. 

Department of PnbUo Works,
Victoria, B. C., 28th October. 191U.

4w76

All the News BTOrythlng
th»t happens

in the bom* town; the birtfaK mar- 
riagsi.'deatfas, tbo wolal affairs, 
the oomlngt and goings of the peo
ple—your neighbors; the notes of 
the tohooleaad ohurtffiee; all these 
and naiv olhar BMT and totareetioc 
thlnfitWi
pAfar.win All the Time
sire sei

LOOK LOOK
The Ladies Guild of St John Baptist, Duncan will bring on

Tuesday, Nov, 8, at 8,15 p,m,
to

Cowiehan
the play that was so successfully acted by the Children of the 

Cliff School, assisted by others, called

ROBIN HOOD
in aid of St Aiidrew'.v Church Guild, Come one; come all; both 
great and small and wc will sing and tell you all.

Dandug aud Refreshments. Adults 30c. Children 25c.

Coming Coming
EBQUIMALT AND NANAIMO 

railway company.
PUBLIC NOTICE whereby given 

Hint the Esqaimalt and NanminKi 
Bailway Company did ou the firnt 
day of November, 1010, de|HHit in 
the Land Registry Office in the City 
of Victoria, in tlie Province of Itritwh 
Colomhia, plan, profile and InmiU uf 
reference shewing the reviHctl loca> 
tion of its proponed line of ruMway 
from Duncan to Cowicluui Luke— 
mileage 16.9 to mileage lH..'i on aji 
proved by the Board of lUilway 
CommuwionerH'fur Canatla.

Dated this first day of Nokt-mU r. 
1910.
UN w. F. BaLBBUKV: S.Tn*«nry

Read tlw Leader, $1 a year.

PHOTOGRAPHS
Of your RANCHB, S-TOCK. wtss,, for ’XMAS 

CAROS, CAUBNOARS. wto,. ahould bw 
to Icon fit otiom.

Amateur Photos Dereloped end Printed.

M. W. THOMPSTONE, SSHJii

JOB PRINTING W« do the bettor dsss 
of prioUng, ood vodo 
Uut oUm JoiS a bUlo 

ohoopor thui Ihaotlbr MIow. Woddiof laviutioot. Utter kesds, hffl 
kssds, wlo bUU, sUtaoMoto, dodgors, eord% etc., oil rooei.0 tbs seme ostelal 
trestiswit—iosS , Mttio bettor then ssoms neceswuy. Pnioi|it sKrieo slvoys.
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Local and Personal
Mr. W. J. Cmstley was a Saturday 

rtritor to Victoria last week.

Mr, 8. W. Walter paid a buniDOHH 
visit to Vancouver this week.

Mr. W. Marriott was a visitor to 
the Capital City tliis week.

Mrs. John Hamilton is visiting in 
Duncan this week.

Monday Mrs. Payne, Sahtlaiu 
entertained a number of Duncan 
young folks at a Kallowo’en party.

Mrs. Younghnsband is expected t< 
arrive this week cn<l from England 
on a visit to her son Ralph.

Mr. Joseph Devitt, of Crofton, 
paid the District Hub a business vis* 
it on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Atoelstan Day have 
arrived from Dawson, Y. T. and Mali 
spend the winter heie

Mra. Oeorge Coulter and family 
have arrived and sdll make Duncan 
their home. Mr. Coulter is manager 
of the Home Restaurant

Mr. P. R. Poinfret, of Victoria, 
was a visitor in town last week end 
and took part in the musical exur- 
oisea at the Methodist Church Sun* 
day night

Mr. and Mrs. George Mutter of 
Hat Creek, and Mr. Docring of Van
couver, after visiting the National 
Apple Show will pay a visit this week 
to Mrs. Allan Mutter of Somcnos.

The Women’s Auxiliary of the 
Chemainus General Hospital will 
hold their annual ball in the Recre
ation hall, Chemainus, on November 
24th, 1910.

Madame Utell's show of trained 
animals put in an appearance in 
Duncan last week to play three 
nights but the audiences failed to 
turn out so Uie embryo circus from 
Esquimalt got nothing here but 
hit of experience. '

On Saturday evening next after 
the concert to given by the Welsh 
choiT'tbere moU be an informal dance 
to defray the cxi>enses of which 
collection will l)u inaiU*, any surplus 
being given to the convalescent home 
building fund.

Conriderable speculation is being 
manifested in the proposed construc
tion of a large saw tuill at Crufton 
and it is known that several real us* 
taU‘ men from outside poinU have 
visited that place daring the past few 
days to look over the prospects for 
the purchase of land.

Mr. Clarence Thompson, who has 
recently arrived in Duncan from 
England, has been appointed choir
master at 8t. John Baptist Church, 
Duncan, and organist and choirmas
ter at 8t Peter’s Church, Quuniiohan 
Mr. Thompson was for many years 
organist at churches in England.

Tlin ladies of 8t. Maiy’s Guild, 
Soinenoa, huhl a tea and sale of work 
in the Knights of Pythias hall, Dun
can on Saturday aftomoon last The 

-attendance was not very gofsl but the 
results of tlic sale very satisfactory 
considering, aWut ^55 bciug rualised

Persons who may have ac<|uire<l 
real estate recently, and who desire 
to vote at the next" municipal elec
tions should notiiy the Munici|ml 
Clerk at once as the voters’ list is 
now iKsiug reviser! in preparation for 
the furthcoming oliK^tion.

liCii. McFadden arrived on lilun* 
day night from Portland Canal to 
spend a iHilidny with his sistor, Mm.- 
M. K. McMillan. He w’om accom
panied by RolKTt Ramsay. (loth 
speak in glowing terms of the north 
lond and will return in the spring.

The ladies of St, Andn!w*« Guild 
arc working Itard aiel making eial>- 
orato preparations f<ir their uuiiual 
Iwxuur which will he held in the .\g- 
rienlturai hall on \oveiiilM»i- from 
l’ t*i 7 p. III. A .|»'*«*ijil iVoliiii of 
the alfair will b* u sale of cmikisl 
fiMHk Tea will also Im* ,erved i|ui- 
Lig till* afternoon.

Jess Ihiak, thnii mIiomi no mail 
kimws .Mount Sicker roml iM^tter, uu« 
given the eoiilniet for irnusfcrriiig a 
biiler from the .\ L mine on the 
nioiuitain to Dunceu and r;irri>*<i lii>« 
W'ork through without a niishaji of 
any sort, arriving with the 
load la<«t Satunlay.

On November 26th the Knights of 
Pythias and Pythian Sisters will give 
an untortainment. the pro^ieeds from 
which will 1)0 devoted to the'famish
ing of a room at the* convalescent 
homo and emergency hospital The 
lodges premise something good for 
this occaidun so it would be srise to 
hold this date open.

From a source .undoubtedly auth
oritative, it has been learned that 
the doable daily service on the E. A 
N. railway will be continued through
out the w*inter. In former years the 
aftomoon trains have been sritb- 
rlrawn from the run about the middle 
of October, but this year pressure 
was brought to bear on the Island 
luauagement by businees houses along 
the lino with the above mentioned 
result

The driver of the Royal Mail 
stage, Mr. Basil Kicr, on his last trip 
had a roost exciting time shooting a 
black boar. Following the animal 
after the flrst shot into the woods, 
thinking it was dead, but found 
ready for a scrap, another shot set
tled bmiu. Hr. J. McL. Campbell, 
the only passenger, also bad some 
fun as the boriM scenting the animal, 
gave him all he could do to keep 
thoiu in hand.

C.VUTION TO HUNTERS.
The unfortunate accident by which 

a young man named Dana Oibaon 
was killed near Vancouver last week 
hy his companfon in mistake foi 
deer proves the danger of hunting in 
brown khaki' when in company of 
others. The juiy at the coroner's in
quest recommended that hunters 
working on parallel lines should irear 
some distinguishing feature in drees 
to los<ten the risk of such aocideuta. 

IVY REBEKAH DANCE.
On Wednesday evening the 26th 

inst., a dance vras given under the 
auspices of the I\7 Bebekah Lodge 
in aid of the Convalescent Home and 
Emurgcncy Hospital, in the K. of P. 
Hall and mhih thoroughly enjoyed by 
ihoHo who attended. The mudo was 
oxcollont and oildod much to the 
pleasure of the evening. Professor 
liurvoy's oroheatra of six performers 
from Nanaimo being engaged. Danc
ing was carried on until two o'clock*

On Sunday a curious incident 00- 
curred at Cowiohtin liay. A fiwhinj? 
jMirty Were tniUiug for salmon and 
hooked a pretty specimen. The fish, 
however, «'us sporty and made a dive 
fur the bottom of the sea. The fidier- 
luen tried for a long time to land it, 
getting it to the top after a hard 
fight. But the salmon d-d not come 
alone; it liad been swallowed by a big 
cud fish and the two were landed to
gether. The cod fish weighed thirty 
pounds and the salmon ten. 'This is 
a strangi; story but the veracity of it 
is vouclied for by a promiueut reai- 
deuf of Duncan.

Tin* lati-st n«Ms from the thr^o 
new fish hatcheries on Vancouver Is
land is brought by F. H Cunningham 
«(Uperintendent of fish culture, Ottawa 
and Fislieries Inspoctor E. O. Taylor 
M’ho arrived from the west coast last 
wo«*k.

Mr. Cunniiigliaiu expressed lum- 
tk'lt as well satisfied vrith the pnigress 
imule on the liatcbories. The batch- 
i*ry ut Cowichan lake is for game fish 
but next week some spring saliiion 
and cohoes will be put in. On Mr. 
Cunningham’s return isist he intends 
to procure Atlantic salmon and 
tpeckled tniut for this liatehory.

The cake and apron salecooduct- 
eil by the ladies of the Methodist 
Church was fairly well attended on 
Tuesday. A local talent concert 
was enjoyed by an appreciative 
audience in the evening.

The; British Columbia Mining 
Record for Septemlier contains .some 
very good ilIustration.s of the vari
ous smelting, colliery and mining 
works Ilf I.ady-mitl). Nanaimo and 
other fHiinls on the Island; also 
some gocil |iorlraits of officers of 
these concerns, araoog.st which may 
be meiUioiiecl some gciif|:raeii well 
known ill this town, viz: Mr W.
H. 'ricwariha-James, general man
ager ol the Tyee Copjier Company; 
and Mr. I*:. J. lK*arn. its .secreUry;
.M'S! of Ml W. J. Watson, superin- 
tencleut oi J.adyMuitli and Mr. 

h.-avy llerlwrt C.irmichiel, Provincial As- 
1 saver of \'ic;ori9

Condensed Ads.
-Houm and lot on Kennetii 

Apply Ju. Manh, DUNOAK
ftm 6ALB-

Street.
IIbakkby.
WANTED.—I am laecoMfolly operating 

Dooreet Stnrop Puller and with to ee- 
oure uoutrect for clearing land. Also 
oxporieneo in blaeting. Jnlee Chaiim- 
bert, Dnnean, B. C.

FOR SALE—Uoreoe for ealo. Ap^ C. 
Basott.

FOR SALE-Foor-wbeelod Dogeart, in 
good ropain 985.0a Baiatt, Cobble 
UilL SO

FOR SALE—Smart Clieeimtt Cob, motor 
and train proof, no vleo. Robbor-tirod 
boggy and baruece, in good ooodition. 
Whole ontAi, 9210. F. S. W.. Leader 
Offieo. 015

FOR SALE—Gnemeey boll calf, 0 woeke 
old, eligible for regietration. Prioe 9S6 
W. Bazett, Maple Bay P. 0.

FOR SALE—One registered Oxftnd Down 
ram, also aomo Oxford Down ewaa and 
ewe lambe. Apply, L. F. Norie, Cow- 
iehan Station.

FOR SALE—Rhubarb plante, St. Mar- 
tins variety, 91.00 for ten; quantity 
cheaper. E. D. Road, Dnnean, B. C.

o-OO

OAMOI9t9 OIMSS

Mra. Kooeker will hold' a weekly 
daneittg elaae at the CUffe Sehool on 
Toeoday from 8JK) to 4, to eommenee 
November 8th. All wiihing to joia apply 
to Mre. Knookor, Cowiohan StaUon. 066 
FOR SALE—Nanny Goat. Apply to Dr 

Stophene, *‘Haalar,” Glenora, or write 
Box 84, Dnnoan.

STRAYED—On my property at Grafton 
about the ftret week in ^ptember, a 
two-year-old grade Jereey eow. Uae 
ealved einoe eoming to property. Oanar 
eaa have tame by applying to Joaaph 
Devitt, Grafton.

SALT WATER FRONT.
FOR BALE-800 aerea of good level land, 

no rook, with 4 mile frontage on Gulf 
of Georgia, eandy baaob, no atoep blnlT, 
road down to baaoh, and a main road at 
back of entire bloek, 800 yarde from E. 
and N. railway: inoomparahle view, 
nearto hotel, etore, poet offiee, local and 
long dietaaee phone. Prioe 938 per 
acre, half eaah. Owner, p. e. box 1075, 
Vietorla. 4n

FOR SALE-Pedlgree Shropshire Ram.
Apply, J. D. Wilkinson, Koksilah. In 

FOR SALE — Nordbeimer (Lansdown) 
IHano in exeeUeat oondltion, 9800. Ap
ply, Col. E. J. Medley, GUgit, Somen- 
os. B. C, o78

Strayed to my premises a blaek 
Cow about 3 yean old. If not 
claimed will be sold to defray ex- 
pODsoa. Charter, Someoos.

Fresh September or October. 
Howairi Fry, P. O. Box 162,

Duncan.

For Sale—Baby Carriage, in go* 
oottditioD; used one year. Qui 
cheap. K Glendenning, V. L

Nursery, Somenos.

Entertainment at Cowichan Station 
on Tuesday, Nov. 22nd, under thi 
direction of Mrs. WalHch. Aid 0: 
Convalescent Homo and Emergen
cy Hospital.

For Sale—Black Pony 14-2. For 
further partioulan apply F. Kiqg. 
Mton, Duncan.

WATER NOTICE.
Notice b lieraby (dven that an applica

tion will be made onder Part V. of ibe 
“Water Act, 1900,” to obtain a licence in 
the Sabtlam Divirion of Victoria District.

a. The name, address and ooenpation of 
the applicant—Dnnean Power and De
velopment Company, Limited.

(If for miniog porpoees) Free Miner’e 
Certificate No.-----

b. The name of tbo lake, stream or 
sonroe (if nnnamed, the description is)
•Sutton Creek."
The (Kiint of diversion Is approximately 

2 miles from the month of said Sutton 
Creek in Section Throe. Range 7, Saht- 
1am District.

d. The qoantHy of water aupUod for 
(in cubic feet v«r •eouml—Four teet.

e. The obaraoter of the proposed works 
—Keeervolr with conduit to (Kiwerstation.

f. The premises on which the water U 
to be oaed (deecrUm eame)—I’owerstatton 
near mouth of said Snttou ( reek in Sec 
tion 6, Range 9, Sahtlam District.

g. The purpoee for which the water is 
to be need—Generating power.

b. If for irrigation deecril>e the land in
tended to be irrigated, giving acreage.

i. If tbe water is to l>e nnvl for |iower 
or mining pnr|>oses descrilic the piece 
where tbe water is to be returned to some 
iietnral channel, and the •lilTerouce iu 
eltitode between iwlnt of diversion and 
I^Dt of return—Approximately 2UU feet.

* j. Area of crown land intonded to 
occupied by tbe pro|>oeod works—None.

k. Tbit notice was )>usieil uu the nine
teenth day of Oirlulier, HHo. nml sppliuu- 
Cion will be mnde to Ihnrimitiiisiiuiier on 
the JUth day of November, hllu.

L (five the immus and n<ldru^nu<l uf auy 
riparian proprietors or lircn«>cs who or 
v.uoeo lands are likely to Ikj niroctod hy 
tbe proposed works, oitlior a>*ove urlielow 
the ontlet—A.d. Keating Km.mi*.

(Sig.) Duiioan Power and Development 
Company. I.iinited,

iwr Harry Smith.
(P. U. Address) Duuesn. B. r.

TIu Duncan Traiiig Conmini
(UNDBR NEW M>VNAaBMBNT)

The first week under new management was a record 
breaker.

8AVIINO HELPS LIVIISO
^ t

. '
Yoa may save or yoa may apoad^ Owt la not the qaeotioD.
The point is—How you boy. Hie money saved on one parehsN may be larestet to 

spleodM MdvaatMge In anot&er.
Look over our saving list for the eominK week.

50o Black or Green Tea - at SSc. 35e “Gema" Hanualade -
/
at 156

I60 B. C. Salmon . - - at 10c Baking Powder at IQc or 3 for 2Se
35o Black or White Cherriee - at 16e 3Be Tina Lehater ... >tl6e
35e Acme Salt at lOe Mb. Dog BiKoita . at Ibe
15o S-lb. tin Pumpkin atlOc 36e Crom A Blackwell Picklee. atSOe
1-IK “Gem- Croat A Blaek- 6 Ban light Honae Soap at20e

wdl “Gems” aesorted - at 16e Sunlight Soap - . . 6e a eaka

AH other arocertea at Pricet la Uko moaaor.

Special Reductions in Cuithino, Shoes, Furnishings and Hardware.

Remember the Place—The New Store

Walter & Kibler

TAX SAL.BS
Sale of Crown Granted Mineral Claims for Delinquent Taxes in the 

Cowi<±an Assessment District
I hereby give notice that on Monday, the 7th day of November, 1910, at tbe hour oi deVen 

o’clock in the forenoon, at the CourtrHoase, Duncan, B. C., I shall offer for sale, at FubUo Auction 
the Crown Granted Mineral Claima hereinafter set out, of the peraona in tbe add list iMMl^ter 
set out, for deliiKiaent taxes unpaid by the said persona, on the 30th day of June, 1910, and for 
costs and expenses, including costs of advertising the add sde, if the totd amounl due is not 
floopgr Mud.

LIST OP ABOVE MENTIONED

' Owner’s Name Name of Clain Lor No. Taxes CpSTS Toril.

J. a N. Andenon andN. MeLennan ‘Toik” 96G
t
25.50

s
2.00 ^.60

1 J. H. Little N. Anderaou and N. NcLennan “Qneai Bee” 1006 20.00 aoo 2£00
J. H. little, N. Anderaon and N. McLennan “Nome” 101G 1&60 AOO 2£60
Mount Sicker Copper Mining Co., Ltd. Lenora 866 - 18.00 AOO 16.00

1 Henry Fry ‘TaupOT” 31G 26.00 2.00 28.00
Edward Calder and H. D. McKinnon "Mildired”. 96G 1L60 AOO 1£60
Charles E. Clarke . . ’. “Hampton” 77G laso £00 20.60
James L. Hird • . • • . Rock Bluff IG 24.00 2.00 26.00

Oxq.eU 8G 17.00 2.00 19.00
e< «< «< lion Fraction 16G 24.00 2.00 28.00

Lawerance . 20G 26.00 2.00 2£00
Willuun ^elton, M. Dou^^as and J. C. ^vost Sunnyaide 

“Here It la”
6G
6G

12.25
11.75

2.00
2.00

14.26
1£76

H. Deakin, W. Lorimer, J. Westand G. A Kirk Black Prince 149 G 20.60 £00, ..msD

90

Dated at Dui^ this 5th Day of October, 1910
' ALFRED H. LOMAE 

Deputy Aaaeeaor and Cdleetof.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

DI8TBICT OF CoWlOIIAN 
TAKE NOTICE that I, Suiannah G. 

Charleiworth of Cbemainnt, occupation 
married woman, Intenil to apply for i>er- 
misrion to pnrehase the following decerib- 
ed lands:—Forty (more or leas) acres eom- 
menoing at a post planted at tbe sontb 
west eorner of my land, ibenee north east
erly and northerly along high water mark 
to tbe most northerly print of Section 6, 
Range X, Ghemainua District, British 
CriumlMa. 30 obaioa thence northerly to 
the most southerly print of Lot 4, Chem* 
ainns District aforesaid, 3 ohaius; thence 
oortberiy along high water mark on tbe 
westerly aid of said lot 4, to tbe most 
uortherly |>oini of said Lot 4, I04 chainai 
thence aonth westerly to a etraight line to 
point of commencemeut, SO chains.

Dated 3nl October 191U.
Sosaunah Gertrndo Gharleeworth.

TENDERS WANTED 
For levelling and seeding with grass a 
strip of land at tbe Tennis Courts at 
Corfield. For particulars apply to 
C. F. Walker, Tzouhalem P.Oi 0-58

St. Andrew’s Ladies Guild
Annual ^ale of Woric and

TEA •
Agricultural .Hall, Sat Nov. 19,

, \

from 2 to 7 p. m.

Sale of Cooked Foods, Etc. Etc.
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FROMENTa
Orooeries, Boota *1111 Shoe*, Dry 

Good* Ac. &C.
u dicap and aa good aa 

can be pon^aaed anywhere. 
HOTBL AGOOmmmATION.

»oat OtSce tq boilding.

QnrtcKan Statkxi. - B. C

|:

John Hineh
- Bridah'MamUa 
'' Laod Saieeyor.

Und Timber and Mine Sarvejra 
Telepbone SI

OoDcan - . ' B.O.

" Nothios 9e*ks louder for a 
eommntiiti^ or district than the 
eatsUiabmentof new industries 
and tile extension of enterprises 
already established. Those who 
have been residents of Cowidum 
district for many years and have 
been, so to speak, fathers of the 
•attlement and have stuck to 
their task through dull times aa 
well aa bright, can now sit back

and not (me has been spoiled by 
bad training. Natural produc
tion, natural singing—nothing 
atdflcia]. nothing that of neces
sity detracts from the rolume^ 
the parity or the quality of the 
organ. The result is that these 
twenty aingera not only sing in a 
manner that stamps them all as 
finished artists, but with an as
tounding volume, a clarity of 

and enjoy the thoughts of having eruindation and a perfection of 
helped in the successful upbuild- intonation wholly unusual, and

with phrasing that is a leason to 
any student of song.” 

Tfareogheut Canada and tiie 
Ur^lted States the same expres
sions of ^qjireciation have f(>l- 
lowed the appeanuiees of tire 

1th its min having a capacityof'dwir, press said poUie being as

ing of a prosperous community.
One line of industrial occupation 
that , has advanced steadily and 
bdped materially the growth of 
the distrirt is that of lumbering.
S»enl years ago Chemaihus,
with its mill having a capacity of _______
a quarter of a million feet a day |one in tins regard. ' Jfusic krveia 
boasted possession of the. largest'may be sore of a great feast of
plant on the coast and of being vocal music at this eoncertand

H. FRY,
f - -

EC. DM

OrhcB: WHTiToin Block;.

Phooe 13U. P.a Box lU, Vic, B.C

ARTHUR BERWICK
PcatT PlAROrCETS Airo Oboah

TomtB AlfD MAKrK.
Ulc ColUrd & CoilArd, Bog., mod Hkkt 

ft tovfih PUtto Co., Mmoo ft ftiMb, 
Mgeats. VictoriA.

cooxaa&ieaUoaA receiT« prompt 
Attrarioo. DaocAS And Obtrict Tteitcd 
tTcry noutfa

lOD eiKiReii I mm I
$oei€GF HOD eiHiReii 

BIREeCORS
fiNIT Ainu NO MM

A.O.F.
HMtettMantxad tbird Thondaya Is 

CTcry month is the I.O.O.V. Holl. 
VUiUnsBRthern cordUly wdoaowd 

H.W. Halpcnny Cam Bakoss
D. W. BcU . SXCXKTAKY

WOODMEN OF THE WOBLD
Aldwlcs Cxsip, CxowUu Older, lacct
Is the I. O. a P. Hxll. Dsscu, the 
Moond Friday is each month Vto- 
tttsfr drathers wdeosw. 

a Peile, (3ctk.

.^TiimfuooENonAFMn am
AA* Mectaeyery tod. Botorday in escb 

Vijilisx Mbcni inyitod.

LOOP 
DUNCAN LODGE NO 17LO 0-F

iBceU CTcry Saturday eyeniii( yiatt- 
Inc hRthers cordially uelcomsd 

W. KCAsnsv, Boe. and FIs. Soc.

IVY REBEKAH LODGE NO lA
Mecti in I. O. O. F. Hall, lit sod 
3rd. Monday in each month.

Mra D.W. BcU. Scccetary

K. of P.

the only lumber cutting eetab- wiU doubtless fill the hall on the
lishment in this district Che-'evening of November 5th. eager 
mainus people are proud of their to hear this talented body of 
■aw mill and jiutly so. To-day ringers, 
an important adjunct to the al-

tiM manofacture of sashes, doora | Recent English papers an- 
ntwi other small buiUing mater-, nounce the engagement of Gen. 
bU. This branch will employ Sir Andiibald Hunter to Mary, 
many workmen and add matei^ Lady Inverclyde, and that I/>^ 
ially to the population and pres- Ritobener will act as best man 
tige of our neighboring town. _ at the wedding ceremony.

But while this growth has been At the termination of the Boer
going on to the north of us, we General Hunter received the 
have seen mills spring up in thanks of both Houses of Parlia-
other parts with the result that nient for bis services during that 
population bsa not been congest- war. At the death of Queen 
sd or centred at one point, but Victoria he was appointed as 
the whole district has benefitted Envoy Extraordinary to convey 
from the enterprise and business th« news of the accession of 
acumen of the men at the wheel Ring Edward VII. to the throne 
Duncan haa at home the Qua- h> the European courts, and re- 
w.i/.h^n Mill Company’s plant at latea an interesting story of the 
gomenos lake^ with a good pay aspirations of a king. At the 
roU. The Duncan Lumber Com-, termination of the formal cere- 
pany ship from Duncan, their'monies at the Frusrian Court 
twill hwity only three miles dis-, Raiser William tapped him on 
tant on the Cowichan i«it» road. |tiM breast and said in a voice be- 
Ihis is an old established buri- traying deep feeling, “Ah, whst 

having been started spme'wodd I give to have obtained 
yean ago by Hooper Bros. Cob-,tiioee medals!” and on Hunter 
ble Hill has its saw mill and'replying, “But, sire, you have 
Cowichan Station is represented'much greater honora," continued 
in tile industrial world by Hagan," N<». no, I did nothing to gain 
^ Dingwall’s operations W«t- ^ them 1 ” 
holme is also in the circuit having, i. «.

canadianjiationAl
APPLE SHOW.

a mill established by Frank 
Lloyd. At Genoa, on Cowichan 
Bay, a large mill owned by the 
Cowichan Lumber Company- is 
rituated. |

Two mills are at the presmit 
time in course of eonstructiim,

Ebchibits from Municipality. 
The first exhibition of apples, 

described as the Canadian Na- 
wbieh

ready
»imj>

Messn

for business 
The second

in a short
is that of *"*® amount of premiums offer-

ructio
WeiamiUer at Sahtiam, *26,000-has brought to-

Haixs I.ODOS No. 13 K.ov P. Mntlni 
tntj Satordar mniof in Uie new 
CafUeHaU. ViaiUns Knights OM- 
diaUr Invitad to attand.

D. Fono, C. C.
JOKW N. Bvaaa K.n( B. a S-

Z Bndwellknowngrowersthrough-

SZlfZ*brmeas f^J. B. | ^
tr.n^ . .a.-asAv*aae.1 1 Mvl ' S^OW IS gTeSt WG STG

^th ’wide^^ence^TT the Muni-

Nortiiem Star L. O. L. meets 
svery 2nd and -4th Tuesday of 
earii month in the K. of P. HalL 

Visiting Brethern oaediBUy in
vited. .

W. J. Hiwan. W. M.
W. J. McKay, See.

that counts,
It’s how did you fight—and why? 
And though you Be done to death 

what then.
If you battled the best you could. 
If you played your part in the 

world of men.
Why, the critics will call it good. 
Death cornea with a crawl, or 

comes with a pounce.
And whether he’s slow or q>ry. 
It isn’t the fact that you’re dead 

that counts,-'
But only, how did yon die ?

Some weeks ago it was an
nounced by a business iw of 
Victoria that the owners of the 
Lord Roberts mineral claim on 
Tzouhalem mountain is to be 
thoroughly proepeeted Several 
yean ago a shi^ was sunk on 
this property but apparently no
thing permanent was gained and 
rince that time the propmty has 
lain idle. Now comes the news 
that a diamond drill will probab
ly be put to work to ascertain ex
actly what the ownera of the 
claim posess.

Out on Koksilah mountrin a 
well khown prospector is work
ing bis property and when in 
town a few days ago being asked 
about his find said; “It seems to 
me to be the best^ property that 
has ever been-struck in the dis
trict” Prospecting is still going 
on in a quiet way and it is hoped 
that the interest in local mining 
which once held the district will 
again return.

Phoki 31 P. O. Box 2S

Keast & Blackstock
UiNliMSiMiSUlii

Stage leaves Duncan for Cow
ichan Lake at 1 p. m. Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Saturdays. Re
turning Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Sundays

A$tios f<nr Hire.

BICYCLE
BARGAIN

KEEPS HOT ALL DAY
You can have your Afternoon Tea 
HOT at any time with a

Thermos Bottle
Just the thing for keeping baby’s 

food HOT all ididit
keep Tea or Soup HOT all 
when on a bunting trip.

Will
day

Quarts, - $5.00: Pints, -
New Fillers, S2.26 and SI.50

$3-50

Duncan - Pharmacy

A GOOD IDEA
It’s a goixl idea to have some money where you 
can get it if you want it. A Savings Account in

Tbe Bank oi BriUsb Norih America
' can be drawn out at any time and, until it is 
wanted, interest is added twice a year. Suma of 
8i.(x> and upwards received.

74 YEABSINI
Cvltal and Reserve Over tnjmjtM

■ Duncan Branch—A W. Hanham, Manager,

MRS. A. G. TOWNSEND, ':'4

HIGH-CLASS MILLINER

Fur Hats Fur Hats Motor Hats

Police Mode] Uomber Bicycle 
only coiled, oomploto with Car
bide launp. The ontfit cost 
about 490.00; owner going 
away will sell for <55.00 each; 
<60.00 terms. Thic ia a gen
uine snap.

THOS. PUMLEY
imtt—W Mma SliMt PhOM 697 
liMt—UlOtMMlBNia PhNt686

ncToiu, 1.0.

trade, haa a lumber yard in Dun
can and is doing a taring bnri-
ness. Mention must also be made, ____
here of the proposed construe- ^ .
tion of a million dollar miUat wta to

North Cowichan to 
repreaented 'by some splendid ex
hibits from Mr, T. A. Wood of 

J. Spears of Cor-

ORDER OF SERVICES
St. John Baptist ____

Morning Services, 2nd and 4th {gnturing standpoiat 
Sundays 11 a. m.

EvMiing Services, every Sun
day 7 p-Im.

St. Maby, Sohenos 
Morning Services, 1st, 3rd and 

6th Sundays 11 a. m.
Afternoia Services, -2nd and 

4th Sundays 3 p. m.
Holy Comhunion 

St Johns, 2nd Sunday at 11 a. 
m.: 1st and 4th at 8.80 a. m.

Crofton, on Oaborne Bay, by the 
C.P-R., which will make the pic
turesque spot a bustling seaport 

This to only a hint of what may 
be expected in the future, for 
great lumbering concerns are 
constantly sending their repre
sentatives to this district to look 
over its posaibilities from a manu- 

and it to
not too mneh to expect that in 
the not distant future Cowichan 
will be tne scene of immmse 
activity in the lumber industry.

Chemainus. The 
only a very recent resident in our 
midst to showing great zeal in 
matters agricultnral and pro-

coa Vista Hotel
Cowichan Bay

FISHING, SHOOTING 
BOATING

Full lines in Ladies’ and Children’s Gaiters,
Moreen Under Skirts, Golf Jackets, Evening 
Silk Gloves (all colors). Novelties in Neckwear, 

etc., etc.
STATION STREET - - DUNCAN. B.C .1

First Class fleals. 
Courteous Sertice.

A Wen Assarted Stock of Coofectiooerr, 
Rntt aod Tobacco Always

onHaad
J. Rutledge, Prop’r. G. Coulter, Mgr.

- : '

lOM) FnHUil Home MMUiiq I %nm
Duncan Truck & Transfer Company

CATHOLIC CHURCH.
SL Ann's, Quamiidun, to.30 

o'clock a, m.
St Edward’s, Dnncan, lod'dock 

a. m. sod 4.00 o'clock p. m. except 
first Sunday in month, when at 9 
o'clock a. m.

St Fiands, UiU Bay first Sun
day to the month, 10 o’dock a. m.

mines to become a valuable addi
tion to those who are working 
for the advancement of agricul
ture for the common welfare.

A MUSICAL TREAT, 
nie Royal Welsh Ladies’ Chifir, 

whose advertisement appears Or a trouble to what you make it.

Did you tackle that trouble that 
came your way

With a resolute heart and cheers 
full

Or hide your face from the light 
of day

With a (ttaven soul and fear full
O, a trouble’s a ton, or a trouble’s 

an ounce.

elsewhere in this issue, will bring And it isn’t the fact that you’re
to Duncan a tuneful combination 
of lailiea who are unequalled in 
rendering the batod and part 
music of which they are the ack
nowledged greatest exponents.

The Montreal Herald says: 
“This choir is unique, as far as 
(tonadian audiences are concern
ed. at least It consists of but
twenty voices, but every voice is 
a voico of fine quality every 
voice to one of nataml beauty;

hurt that counts.
But only, bow did yon take it?
You are beaten to earth? Well 

what of that?
Come np with a smiling face.
It’a nothing against you to fall 

down fiat
But to lie there—that’s disgrace.
The harder you’re thrown, why 

the harder you bounce;

T. L. Forrest Proprietor
PaoNK R88 37Jy

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
STOCaC & WBUDLB Propriclorl

Headquarters for I ourlsts and 
Gxmnercial Men.

BoaU for hire OS SomenM Lake. Excel 
lent Fiihing and Hunting. This Hotel 
b strictly Bret cleie end hex been fille<l 
thronghout with all niwlern coneenieuce*
We base the only Bnglbh BUlixrd Table 

in Dttucftn
DUNCAN, B.C.

W. J. Castley
Carpenter and Builder 

DUNCAN, - . - - B. C.

How about your New Hou-c 
Talk it over with me. I have pl-ws 
of Houses costing from 54«o 
$:o,ooo, and will be pleased lo give

__  you an estimate. Best matvtlal
Be proud of your blackened eye! workmanship' u.sed.
It isn’t the fact that you’re hit I Teiet>iuaeK«3—...P.O.Box »>

WEST
PIKHM24 -PROPRIETORS^ lipu li.

R.B.)iniieisan&son
numbind, fitting 

• and'
SiKtt metal Qlerk.

Gasoline Engines & Pumps
These Investments:-

A parcel of 78 acres with French creek passing through 
and also C. P. R. Comox right of way, for *.15 per acre. 
Terms to arrange.

Also, a parcel of 50 acres for $30 per acre, suitable for 
sub-dividing.

HENRY B. OREAVES
LAND AGENT. NANAIMO. B.C. :'P

L -V : J
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<0R TWO YEARS w« have worked
|| S nn 1^ to give yon first-class fruit stocks for

To You 

Now!

your orchard, and we are proud of 
the result; for we certainly have got the 
goods to deliver. It is up to you now to 
say what you want, and insure yourself 
against disappointment by patronizing an 
industry in your own district, to your pro
fit and ours.

Send us your name for our catalogue; 
it’a good reading, the prices are right and 
you can't get better goods elsewhere. 
You’ve no need to take my word; come 
and lode at them.

Vancouver Island Nursery Co. Ld.
Somenos, V. I.

DRY LUMBER
of good quality liverytmutial for bnild 
iM porpoK*—opecUlly for residences. 
We are roieing oar wishes throngU this 
advertlsemeiit aa we desire ererjone to 

know tllat wc carry in slock

CttlN iMtat, mfk H dritMl In) NWMd,
Klli DiM ntwiif. luMt Flilili, Docn 

riadtn, SMiai, UUi, Stlaihi
•ml everything else Umt belong* to • 

weli-Mocked lumber yurd.

J. B. KNOX. DUNCAN
PbM*M P.O. B«i7« 60J

L &R. RaOway Co. D. R. HATTIE,
Lands For Sale

Agiicuhoral. Timber, and Sob 
urban Lands for sale. For prices 
and location apply to the Land 
Agent at Victoris,

Town Lots and Cleared Subur
ban Aoeage for sale at Ladysmith 
Apply Land Agent, Victoria, and 
Towusite Agent, Ladysmith.

Smoke The

Moo’rd by

S. A. BANTLY
Removed to

6S0 PANDORA AVE., BROAD 8T. 
ViOTOBlA, B. C.

Qoamichan Mill Co*a Ld
Manufacturers of Builders 

Materials, Shingles, Etc. A lar
ge stock always on hand. Orders 
filled promptly.
Office, P. 0. Building’ Duncan. 
P- 0. Box 76.----------- Phone 16

Dealer in 
Wagons, Carriages, Harness, Agric
ultural, Implements, Repair of idl 
kinds. Agents for English and Can
adian Bicycles, Singer Sewing 
Machines, etc. etc, etc.

News Notes From District Points

S. KOGA Contractor 
For Labor.

All kinds of help supplied, quick 
Cord Wood sold in lengths 

KENNETH STREET. 
DUNCAN............................. B. C

Sportsmen

Send us your name and 
address, and we will mail 
to you absolutely free, the 
most complete catalog of 
Sportmen’s Supplies ever 
published on the Pacific 

Coast.

Don't Travd-Tdephone
Save time and money by using 

the LONG DISTANCE TELE
PHONE. Quick connections to 
all important Vancouver Island 
and Mainland points.

Fraser Hardware Co.,
Vancouver. B.C.

CHEMAINUa

Work n now being pushed forward 
by tho Victoria Lnmbor and Honn- 
factnring Co. on a now line along the 
hooch to replace the treade bridge 
now nsod for imnroying cars from tho 
miU to the B. A N. track A ferry 
is else being built and will operate 
direct between Chemainos and the 
mainland in oonjnnotion with the 
Cenadian Northern Feeiflo Bailway, 
by which a great saving in ooat of 
transportation of Inmber from the 
mill will be effected.

We understand that on vacant land 
recently cleared up, between and op
posite the two hot^ and bounded on 
the sontb by a spur from the B. A N.

Mr. Cameron caters to panthers by 
supplying nice fat sheep for their use 
uud in.addition he will give any one 
two flifty fur fresh tracks of these an- 
imah.

The Cobble Hill Olee Club gave „ 
very suooetrfal conoert Uat-wock,’ ■» 
large number taming ont to enjoy it 
After a good prognnme was render 
od, refreahmenta siere served, after 
which a very enjoyable daOw i 
given- The next aSsir will nuwt 
likely bo given by Captain Doney, 
nnd will be gotten up undor tht ane- 
pioes of the Cobble Hill BasebaU 
Club.

A movement is being made to 
the sontb by a spar from the B. A N. hoU or to provide better
Baiiway tract, therere will shortly be “comodation than is poasible in the 
ereotod a window sash and door tao- Pr“®“t one. Already a anbsoription

Cowichan Laundry
T. KOTANL Prop.

Laundry work called for and de
livered. Prices reasonable. 

DUNCAN. - B. C.

Robt. 6ra$$ie % $on
General Blacksmiths 
HORSE SHOEING

aipecialty.

Slaiiuii .St. DUNCAN. U. C

esqulmault nanaimo 
Railway Co.

Cleared Lands.
Tin* (Httii'iMl TaoU at. I^iuImmiiii 

linaeli, Nouvattflu 
now* <Hi tliu Market in tractH of 
I roll! Thirfy to Forty Acrea.

For plana and pritfs apply to 
L. II. Solly, lyHtuJ AfTont, Vic
toria, or Ia. S. Allin, local aomit, 
Parkerville.

W. T. BARRETT
Oldest Establisuko .Suoemakbu 

Boots luul iShocs Itopaired and Made 
to (JrtJer.

d4// fVorJt Guaranteed First Ctois, 
Kenneth Stkekt, Duncan. B. C.

r g X T ■ A
k CREAMB*K.......

Rolled Oats

When in need
Of Sleam or Itol Water llcatiii|! 
Plant for your IIoum or Green 
House or Brooder House, or if you 
want a ButU Tub and Closet con- 
neeted with a Septic Tank, or if you 
want a Pump or Windniill or PipiuK 

of any kind, sev—

J. L. HIRD
Next to t-nglish Churdi 

Tww. rwii.iti. p.o. B., ,5.

Big 55c. Sack
neSk*”**** wholeson»-
Noal EconomieaL NoHda

ereotod a window sash and door tao- 
tory and that some fifty or silly 
hands will be ompioyod on oompie- 
tion of the bcilding.

On the old Kersley ranehe, ro- 
eonOy sold ly W. J. Conway to Mr. 
P. W. Anketell Jones, through the 
agency of Mr. J. H. Whittomo, work 
is being puebed forward in partly de
molishing the old house and building 
around it gieat additions which will 
render it one of the pleasantest losi- 
dences in the district. Hessn. Savage 
A Johnson are the oontmotors who 
have the improvements in hand.

COBBLE HTT.T.
The local depot will be improved 

very shorUy, the freight shod and 
waiting room will both be consider
ably increased in size.

Miss Maud MePhomon made a vis
it hero on Monday lost to recuporate 
after an ezhiiarating experience in 
tho fire at Victoria last week.

Miss O. Cheat who wss a victim of 
the conflagrrtion in Victoria has fully 
recovered.

It is reported that the local fans 
are starting a ping pong toumamont 
for the winter months so as to keep 
in trim for tho Chomainus boys next 
season.

John Cameron tho panther king 
has again proved his skill in that lino 
by capturing another ouo, which ho 
shot on Sunday last near ids house.

present one. Already a anbsoripti 
lirt has been gotten up and about 
two hundred dollars subsoribed ly a 
fow influential citizens. Orest inters 
cst i 1 being taken in the matter' ea 
the place is rapidly filling up with 
new settlera and the present hall is 
inadequate.

While driving home shortly after 
the evening trains left here Tueaday, 
Ootober 36, Messrs, Stokes, Simpson, 
Fry and Barett were violently throsm 
out of their rig just as tlwy were ep- 
proaehing the old telegraph road 
near Chapman’s farm. In some nn- 
explainable manner both aeata be
came nntastened and the four occn- 
pante werehnried inio the brush in 
tho darkness It is thought that the 
horse attempted t.) take the curve 
too quickly or that one of the party 
pulled a rein, however on examina
tion it ms found Hr. Stokes was bad
ly ent near the aye. and brnissd in 
tho body, Mr. Fry on* about th) face, 
Hr. Barett about the seme, and that 
poor Mr. Simpson bad breathed his 
lut Being well np in years and 
heavily buUt it is thought the shook 
proved too much for him.

Tho hone ms only traveling at a 
very moderate gait at the time, bat 
after the four srore thrown ont in
creased his speed into a teft pace go
ing some distanoe before ooming to a 
etandstill Mr, Simpson was just a 
new orrital here end iras mil liked 
ly sU who hod been eeqaaintod adth

against tteUbertlea of the peoi le 
without the annual consent nf par
liament. The royal navy hai hith
erto been looked upon in a some
what diflferent Hght; as something 
which could not be used to npset 
the constitotioo at home, while 
P*n»aiiently eaaemlal to the pro- 
tecticn of the country against for 
eign foes, although the navy like 
^ army, is dependent npon par
liament for the sinews of war.

Part of the success of the Portu
gese revolution is attributed to the 
treason of the Portugese royal navy 
wnich, early in the ontbreek hoist 
ed the Republicaa flag and even 
bombeided the royal dalace.

The ^ange in the Portugese 
eonslitntioa b none of onr bnsiiiess. 
The Britbh flag was treated with 
respect by both pMies. The Am- 
etiesn miiibter steamed np the riv
er Tague in a boat flying the Unioa 
Jock. _ A rdiel uu^ fired ablank 
cartridge as a command for the 
boat to lay toi In responae the
akipper blew a derisive blast on hb 
siren and hoisted another Union 
Jack. The rdiei ember took the 
bint and the American minister 
went on hb way unmolested. ' A 
party of Jesnit priesb defending a 
monastery, finding themselves 
worsted, hobted the British flag 
and the fiie of the attadring forces 
ceased. The king and the qneen 
mother took refuge in Oibraitar 
under the aeme flag, and inunedi. 
ately were as safe as though they 
were a thousand miles away.

These Ic tronblcns times for Eur
opean monarebs and it would not 
be a bod thing for every one of 
them to have a near-by Gibraltar 
with a Union Jack over it No 
eonntry, Royalbt or Repoblican, 
(except perhap, one) has any in
terest in quarreling with the great 
crowned repuUk called the Britbh 
Empire. The monarch of that oiw 
exception might be safer with the 
Union Jack flying over HeUgobnd.

NOTICE. •
Mn. A M. Potts haring dispeaad of 

k«r basinsas esirisd ou aadar ths 
of the Duneans Trading Company to Hr. 
8. W. Walter, wishes to thSuk her eus- 
tomeri for their petronage U the peA 
All peieona indebted to the Duaeore 
Trediag Company ire beraby notifiad 
that aeooaaU ara payable to Mte. A. M 
Pette. • Mr. WiHer baa beau nibeebad 
toaooept payment of eeeouuta for Mia. 
A H. Potte. Cradifoia are beraby noti- 
lad that all elaims agaiast tba laid Dnn-
eaaa Trading Company ara laq Birad to be
iled cm or before 1Mb November, 1910.

A M. PO’to 
pars. O. Thomeon,

Atterney In foot for Mra; A. M. Potta
OM

LIQUOR ACT, leia 
SoetfoaSZ.

Nortoa ii beraby given tbaS, ea the let 
day of Deeomber next, appUeatioa will be 
made to tba SnpaiinteudaDt of Praviaeial 
PoUee for renewal of tbo boM Ueenia to 
tail Uquor by retaU b tba betel known le 
tho Station Holol, Cobblo HiR, In tbo 
Provbee of BrHieb C61umKa~

Detod tbia ISth day of Oetober, IflO.
NsboaLoCiuix, Ap^iaaat.

him. The remains were forwarded to 
Victoria for interment

S.-ST u»

Notice.
•Jl IwrsK'iM haring claims against 

I ho csUite of the late Chas. T. Price 
of lluiicaii, H. c., arc requestod to 
aornl lurticulura, duly verified, to the 
uadersigaed not later than November 
iSlIi. 1910. Fuaxk H. PaicB.

Tzouhalcai Hotel, Duncan. 0-61

Health Bakery
rnuEt hII f-«t ltr<>url. WIiv m»t 

tho UoMt?
Try A loaf nml Im* com incoil.

t’AKiy* AMI l*»nTi:v Kl»>l! luii.v. 
Brirlf amt IliiilHlny CaL..-, 

our s|M*<*inl!y.

EIWMD BROWN, - -
I'hoiM 4N.

Pruning Pruning
Now is the time to give your in- 

structinas lor priiiiuig to avoid dis
appointment Liter ill the season. 
Also gardai «ork. Write sc once.

W. MORTEN, Dncii, V. I.

All the News ^▼•rything
tnat^happens

in tho home town ; the- births, mar
riages, deaths, the social affairs, 
the coinings and gohvsfof the peo
ple your neighbors; tho notes of 
tho selioolsaud diurclies; all those 
and many ether new and interesting

• ithingbthls
Pni»rielorlp*pcr.wiii All the Time

gUa jftu—,— -i------------

adopted at an Kxeentive com
mittee in London on the 12th Oc
tober last os embodying the policy 
of the Navy League:

(1) To advocate the laying down 
as a minimum of two capital ships 
to every one commenced by the 
next strongest naval power, and the 
maintenance of the proper comple
ment of men, vesseb of other class
es. stores and armaments.

(2) To recommend that the ex
penditure be met by a naval loan if 
it shonld prove necessary to adopt 
that course.

(3) To advocate immediately _ 
national system of training in sea
manship open to all classes of the 
population with a view to augment
ing the naval reserve of the country

Wm. Cains Crutchley. Sec. 
The Portugese revolution will be 

remarkabi^ in history as a case in 
which a dynasty was overthrown 
largely by a naval insurrection. It 
has always l%en assumed that un
like ap army, a navy might be safe
ly maintained as a permanent imsti- 
tution, because it could not be el- ■ 
fectively used for revolutionary pur- a 
poses. When the Prince and Prin- • 
cess of Orange accepted the British * 
crown, they accepted with it the 
BUI of Rights, which declares the 
maintenance of an army, in time of 
peace, without the coiueat of par
liament illegal. Year after year 
parliament prolongs the life of the

the crown cannot maintain an army 
which might conceivably be used

a apecjol report on wholesale prices 
in Canada .^bowing the relative 
prices and rate of wages for the 
post ten yean on all prodnets and 
industries which are dealt with in 
the ordinary oonrse of trading and 
manuCactnring throughont the 
ooontry.

It is a bulky volume of 500 pages 
the compilation of which most have 
entailed almost endless research and 
care to arrive at the vast array of 
figures set before one. To those 
who have the time and power of

LIQUOR ACT.
Sartion 43.

Notfoa is ktrabj givan that oa tba first 
day of Daoambar next, applfoatian will be 
made to the Sapaiuteadsiit of PraviaeUl 
Polfoe for lanaval of tba hotel Ueeaee to 
•eDUqoorbyreteain the betel krwwa ae 
Koaaig’i Sbaamigan Laka Hotel, eitaate 
atSkawnigaa Laka ia the PnotSos of 
Britbh CdombU.

Dated tbb ebveatb day of Oeteb rlSlO 
oMe Anas Koanig, Ap)Jleaat.

XIQUOR ACT. 1910 
SaetioDtS.

Nonci b hereby givaa that, oa the let 
day of Deeaoiber oait, appUeatioa wiU be 
oude to the Sopariataadaat of PiwrioaUl 
PoUee for leaewal of the betel Uaeaaa to 
aaU Uqaor by retaU io the betel koowa aa 
the Baaoa Vbta Betel, eitaate at Cow- 
iebaa Bey, Vaaeoorar lalaad, U the Pia- 
viaea of Britbh ColaaibU.

Dated tbb Iltb day of Oetober, 1910. 
0*0 N. 8. L. Brewajoba. AppUoaat.

the cost of LIVING.
The Department of Labor for the “v"** we Duataeooa Hotel, eitaate 

Dominion of Canada, has pnblisbsd ** Bbewaigaa Lake, ia the Prorioee of 
. ________________ Britbh Colombia.

LIQUOR ACT. 1010 
BeotiootX

Nimes b beraby givaa that, 00 tba 
let day of Daoambar aait, appUeatfoo 
wUl be made to the Baperiataadoat of 
Proviooial PoUee for reaowel of the hotel 
Ueeaee to aaU Uqaor by retaU io tba hotal 
kaowa as tba Stratbeeoa HotaL eitaate

Britbh Colambie.
Detod tbb Iltb day of Oetober, 1010. 

030 Jotopbiae E. Work, Applieaat.

concentration the volume will prove 
interesting reading; the bnsy man 
can only grasp the general idea and 
aim of its compilers assisted by the 
diagrams showing in a nnt shell 
the gradnal rise in prices and 
crease in wages year by year re
sulting in the present high cost of 
living as compared with ten years 
ago.

jC. 5tone & Co.
j Lumber Manufacturers,
a

LIQUOR ACT, ino 
8aetfoa43.

Notice b bsraby given that oa tke 1st 
dayof Deoember next, appUeUion wiU be 
made to the Snpariateodaat of Praviaeial 
PoUee for renewal of tba hoM Uoanaa to 
eeU Uqaor by rateU in tbo hotel known aa 
the Cowicbea Lake HoteL eitaete at 
Cowlohan Lake, Ui the Prarlnea of Britbh 
Colombia.

Doted tbb 11th day of October, 1910. 
TbeCowiohan Laka Hotel Co., Ltd., 
J, B. Olidwood. Mgr., AppUaute.

LIQUOR ACT. 1910 
8aotioD43.

Notice b beraby given that on the 
let day of Deoember next, appUcetion 
wiU be made to the Snparintendent of 
Praviaeial PoUee for renewal of the hotel 
Ueanae to aaU liquor by rataU in tba boM 
known ae the Kiranida Inn, Cowiebaa 
Lake, ia the Pravinoe of Britbh Colam- 
bU.

Dated tbb Iltb day of October, IClOi 
BteUy A Ueiger, 

by T. F. Ceiger, AppUcaata.

A Large Stock of aU kinds of

Lumber
on hand.

Our Mill yard being crowded 
we want to move some stock 
to make room.

Ask for prices.

Telephone No, 80 or 35

LIQUOR ACT, 1910.
8eation43.

Notice b beraby given tbu, on tba let 
day of Deoember next, appUeetion wUl be 
made to tbe Bnparistendent of PrarinoUI 
PoUoe for renewal of the hotal Uoeiiie to 
aaU Uqaor by rataU in tba hotel kaowa ae 
the "Kokeilab Hotel,” aboate at tUk- 
tUab, Vaaoonrtr lalaad, fo tba Piwviaaa 
of Britiah ColombiA.

Dated tbb tenth day of Oetober! 1910.
WUUam Cbarlea Femeyhoogb, 

AppUeant.

LIQUOR ACT, 1910 
Soetion43

Notick b hereby given that, on the let 
day of Deoember next, appUeetion wiU be 
made to tbe Snperintendent of Pravinoial 
PoUee for renewal of tba hotel Uooaoe to
ioU Uqaor by rateU in th hotel known aa
the Ceatial Hotal, eitaate at Cowichan 
Station, in tbe Provinoa of Britbh Col- 
am bin.

Dated thie Iltb day of Ootober, 1910. 
0*4 P. Friunento, AppUoaat.

Miss dare Royse
nU-tm BNEUMAINN

Altarationi a Spocialty. 
Hoderataohargea.


